UAB Blazer High School Invitational
Meet Schedule
Thursday March 19th
(Prelim Schedule – 11/20/19)

Thursday March 19th
Field Events

3:00p  Discus – Boys and Girls (2 flights each gender)
Pole Vault – Boys (25 entries Max)
Long Jump – Boys and Girls
High Jump – Girls (25 entries)

6:00p  Javelin – Boys Then Girls
Shot Put – Boys and Girls
Pole Vault – Girls (25 entries)
Triple Jump – Boys and Girls
High Jump – Boys (25 entries)

Limit 2 Flights per gender, each event
Pole Vault and High Jump : 25 entries max per gender, per event

Running Events
All events Girls Then Boys

3:00p  2K Steeplechase – Limited Entries
3:30p  4x100m Relays
4:00p  100M
4:30p  Mile
5:00p  100H – Girls
5:30p  110H – Boys
6:00p  400M
6:30p  800M
7:00p  300H
7:30p  200M
8:00p  3200M
8:30p  4x400m Relays